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BAPTIST STUDE
HOLD CONFER

STATE AND MERE
TERTABf FIVE

BERS 0

1ST. C. State College

College will be host a

the State Baptist St,

ence on Friday,

day, October 28-3 !̂

Over five hundred st

ers, and student secretaf
senting all the schools
of North Carolina, are-*lxpecte
attend.

Last year at the Southern Baptist
Student Conference, held at Bir-
mingham, it was decided that
similar conferences should be held
in each southern state during the
months of October and November,
for the purpose of carrying out the
challenge received at Birmingham
to "Make Christ Master of My
Generation." Taking as the keynote
of the North Carolina State Con-
ference, "Christ Adequate," they
are striving for a rededication of
the lives of all the students of this
generation to Christ; for a new
vision of the missionary spirit; for
a burning zeal for soul-winning; and
for a quickening gleam of Christi-
anity.

This conference is promoted joint-
ly by a sta|||Kstudent committee, of
which Mr.J|y||j||̂ Caudill, a student
at Wakej
man;
sion; an'
the Bap
Among tl
the confer
veil, Chinj

rdX - :
Board %Q£

" State •do^ve&tioB,
fepdittg speakers for

>\ fjf

rest
on^htfnr^»|i^»ia:

ate *,>X,, ,
TWIG wishes to \&h(l tfic" th&
Cadillac
our expression of
tion in the generosity si
the lending of cars to be used in
meeting the guests. Through
the agency of Davie Belle Baton,
member TWIG staff, two spacious
cars, well supplied with' gas and
oil, and wearing appropriate wel-
come signs, were offered for use
during the three days of the
Press Association.

The kindness of the Cadillac"
Company will not be soon for-
gotten, and enthusiastic boosters
of that make of car will be
found henceforth among State
boys and Meredith girls.

INSTALLATION
*XK v"v";

ISb
PLEDGE TII

IMPRESSIV

Instfllation
on an

ie dreams

/ were realised SaJfcurday
\, when
place*

air of exfleeistUoa $t»d •^ertleinel^, had
been evident alttOSftf the youn&est
daughters of Motb^ Philaretia, as
girl fcfeer girl £ou»a a slip of paper

Jier ffiall box as^'to the time and
place she wa,a «»pe<3$d to appear. "Oh,
I do wish .I..j6»^y |̂lbeen sent for at

than jPHiii." some were
say; "8:31 sounds so

e fearful." And so on the
|Phis continued to discuss the
ceremony, until 7:30 finally
and an old Phi with solemn
arrayed in pure white,
beautiful Philaretian ha
entrance of the first

With trembling hand^aM chattering
teeth, one after one t^w&plfidgea strug-
gled through the orc|%l>Vith the Kelp
of an old Phi. J$. '1(M31 the last
pledge was broughj&iivattd in a short
while 113 new
to Mother Phil
family.

When all
lieved, the
refreshments
maids wearii
vendar caps i
with a hea:
both new
bubbling
resolved t
of their gl

were
aV already large

was at last re-
lytp Uogaii, Dainty

i-, served "by little
dresses and la-

att^ finally,"Fhltaretia,"

with ' enthusiasm and
cetne worthy

COURSE
.COMES TO CLOSE

AXB

W, A. Study Course Weelt,
e to a close on Friday night,
lat success, Approximately
ere enlisted in one of the

two elasjfes. Only a Wl$&\<wry, was
Miss Juliet Mather/SOttth-
; peoples leader for the Bap*

;, tand The 'Mimstrit
, was taught by Miss Dorothy

Y< W, A, leader.' Ko
more initai^tiug boolss or wonderful
teachers coul&1mve been, secured than
these two, who Saatie to us
boro where they Bad t)6eu
a similar Study Co^$$ Week at
C. C. W.

Both Miss Kellam a:
were generous with t
energy and led our
on several occasions,
also conducted chapel de
Friday morning. Her topi
Tell the World," and in he
way she brought to the stucle
practical message gained
campus expression "I'll
World."

It was with regret that
Friday come, and witnessed
parture of Miss Mather on
trip home to Arkansas.

Mjs)*
tlr»$

<mat on
•as *TE

tfe*

saw

A REAL GHOST
TRADITION OF MEREDITH
MEREDITH'S OWN GHOST

'c| Tradition has given Meredith a
ghost—for who ever heard of a

0—4vtuat wasn't real! I shall try
to tell you about it just as it has
been told to me by those who knew
the people who actually saw the
ghost. It all came about something
like this:

A lot

quite 'near the
old Mere^th. Oolege.

often tried to buy the little
house, but the old lady always

to soil it; in fact, site was
horrified at; the very idea ! 1 At that
time no one was able to understand,
just why the lady was so reluctant
in giving up her abode — it seemed a
mysterious secret of hers alone,
which no one else could ever know.

But as the years passed on, the old
lady of course grew more aged,
stooped, and helpless, until finally,
when she lay on her death-bed, the
mystery was deepened, still more by
her dying wish that the ghost, who
had been her sole companion j
never be frightened or
cause she was & haimlej& atid
fnl eharacter. t£oti1 that ffrne, no

else knew of the;( £ost's ex-

Then, since ther^' ̂ re no heirs
to the little ho.use, a^f^since the col-
lege •vpfin.te.d £h0 laj^l on which it
Stood, the hoiis^^s at last sold to
Meredith, It ha|-Jpened at that time
that a mot1leiN.a$t her small daugh-

y rattled the house from
Meredith an&/$pa.\ to live there.

One ttigM ̂ u^uzanne was ill,
she suddenly sa£waight up in bed

A v w?
to hc^^Ji^ncr in a stra

though uoi * fpihtencd, voice, a
wh,0 tWold lady in bro\

was,, who. "hl&jnst passed throu
astonished moth
11 that perhaj
jislcep and dream-^
iii knew perfect-
not been asleep!

old lady so vividly
Another knew that the
id seen the same ap-
sho herself had . seen

before. What had ini-
Suicanne and her mo-
sweet and beautiful,

and sad, face of the
t-lady.

ixt appearance of the ghost
e room of one of the mem-
e faculty. As she sat read-

bntinued on page Jour)

ASTROS HAVE INITIATION
NO SILENT AFFAIR—RECEPTION,'

AFTERWARDS
One hundred and four pledges to the\

Astrotekton Literary Society were ini-
tiated Saturday night, October 22. Tl$i
initiation was a secret and hidden ritt|
but, judging from the bloodcurdling^
screams and shouts echoing over the
campus, it was by no means a sileni
affair. '*;'

Immediately after the initiation all
the Astros, both old and new, as-

hi the hall for a reception,
of the newly-made menv-

lights and the'
many girli
Iraed
an.<20 of

Miss tionnJe
society, attired
silver trimmings,
pressive welcome td all*
delicious refreshments
punch, ice cream, cake*
were served. Toaats
various girls aa follows:

New Astros—Eloise
Deans—Ellen Broad well. ',,
Dr. Brewer—Mabel Baghy.
Alumnae—Davie Belle Eaton.
Billy Goat—Edith Rowe Grady,
Mother Astro-—Sarah Cooke.

,A£ter Miss CooKe had paid the lovejy
trifraie to Mother Astro the old merrit
hers gathered in a group att4 save
fifteen rah's lor the New Astros,

rah's for Lo
greatly admired president.

their rainbow-
to the appear-

room.
of the

with

Vanguard
selections

BITH WELCOMES
FHBSS ASSOCIATION

REPRE,
HIRE— ENTBRTAIN^

ARRANGED
is m glad to welcome the

% of the N. C. Collegiate Press
.ion to her campus. This is the
tlm© that she has been joint

+ C. State since the- Col-
Press Association was or-
in 1922, Approximately forty

expected to attend and to foe,
f the College.
follo^ng program has

hy the Kntertainment
ot State aucl Meredith;

Afternoon — guoats ,
at Y. M. C. A. at

at

state

,̂ .Session.
Friday

ana
College at

Friday
sion.

Friday Afternoon, 4:
seeing Tour of Raleigh
of Raleigh Chamber of C

xtp at Sir
EroogMou. Co. ,

00-— Theatre'

(Continued on pag

REPORT
HELD

PRESENT
REPORTS $4,500

The final report meeting for the
Centennial Ojthpaign was held in
fee Meredith/pining hall on Monday

„ at ^ff|pO. Approximately
mr hundre«|workers were present

of these'^o-r-kers were members
*••*

tand Raleigh Associa-

ief attractions of the
delightful three-

clinneje^hicli was served by
members of 4m-student body. Added

particular treat of
singers, mem-

Crow's famous
!'ass. render seven

reports which were mado
quite* ^/oniising. Especial

eaouj'd be given to the
'large subscriptions

. by members of the Civic Di-
.nth Mr;X B. Crow as chair-
f he efforts expended by these

friends is greatly ap-

^erallehurclies reported as hav-
.e ^over the top" in the rais-

qwlta, among tliese be-

rA WQB6 OF THANKS
and State, as joint

the Collegiate Press As-
wish to take this

of publicly recognizing
[•vice rendered us by Ed-
it Broujliton and Capital

ing Companies. To the
jj-rjj^er we owe all printing mat-

programs, badges, place
menus, etc., and free of

rliarge. To the same company
'we are indebted also for the use
of several automobiles during
the three clays of meeting and
for a delightful banquet given to
the members of the Annual Group
on Thursday evening at 6:30. Es-
pecially do we wish to recog-
nize the individual services of
Mr. A. M. Beck, agent for that

F,ahouse, who is so generously de-
[jfvgting the entire three clays to

task of making the Press
ifsociation a success.
To Capital Printing Co. do we

'wish to extend our sincere
thanks for and appreciation of
the banquet, given on Thursday
night, in honor of the newspaper
and magazine Groups. Both com-
panies have cooperated most ex-
thusiastically with the colleges in
their attempts at acting as 'host
and hostess to the Press Associa-
tion.

N. C. C. P. E WELCO YOU!


